
Spring Women’s Bible Study 
Wednesdays from 9:15-11:15am at the church 
Starting on January 18th, we will be encouraged each week as we see 
God’s heart for us in the book of Psalms. You only need to use the QR 
code to register if you didn’t receive materials last semester ($10) or if 
you need childcare ($20). Registration closes TODAY!  

MVCC Connect 
TODAY after each service in the Youth Room 
New to MVCC or want to learn more about who we are? MVCC Connect is the place for 
you. We will meet for 15-20 minutes after each service to go over some of the core values 
of Mountain View and give you next steps for getting involved. We can’t wait to meet you! 

Missions Lunch 
TODAY! Sunday, January 8th after the 10:30 service at the church 
Come hear about all the work the Lord is doing through our sent Bible translator! We will 
listen to stories from his 8 years of ministry in West Asia, learn about upcoming ministry 
plans, and pray over him as he heads back overseas. Pizza will be included! 

Middle School and High School Crew 
Every Wednesday in the Box 
Crew starts back up on January 11th! We are so excited for a semester of growth, fun, and 
friendship. Middle School Crew will now be meeting from 6:30-8:30pm. High School Crew 
will continue to be from 7-9pm. We can’t wait to see you there!    

Thursday Prayer 
Every Thursday from 12-1 in the Living Room 
We believe that praying together is one of the most powerful things we can do as 
believers. Join the MVCC staff every Thursday from 12-1 as we pray through important 
topics. No need to RSVP, just show up whenever you can! 

Lost and Found 
If you think you might have left something at the church, be sure to check at the Connect 
Table for our Lost and Found. Anything that is left after this weekend will be donated! 

Worship Resident 
MVCC will be hiring a Worship Resident for Fall 2023! We’re looking for recent college 
graduate who has interest in becoming a worship leader. This position will be 1-2 years in 
length and will be support raised. For questions or more information, reach out to Nick 
Cistola at nick.cistola@mvcchurch.org. 
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Kevin Wolfe                       January 8th, 2023 
The Gospel of John 

Being About the Father’s Work 
(John 4:27-42)  

Background:    

Our greatest desire should be doing the will of the Father!   vs. 34  (John 17:18, Luke 
10:2) 

Overcoming obstacles that keep us from being on His mission: 

• Remember God can transform ANYONE - don’t prejudge people  (vs. 27-30) 

• Allow God’s priorities to be OUR priorities - don’t busy yourself with lesser joy 
     (vs. 31-34) 

• Recognize the time for the harvest is NOW - don’t put it off for later  (vs. 35) 

• Know Jesus is LORD of the Harvest - don’t be fearful  (vs. 36-38) 

DISCUSSION & REFLECTION QUESTIONS:  
• What stood out to you most from the message? Why? 
• What are the greatest obstacles in your life that keep you from being about the Father’s work?  

What do you see in this passage that would allow you to overcome those obstacles? 
• Do you sense an urgency to share the Gospel with people in your life?  How might a sense of 

urgency change your interactions with those you live, work, and play with? 
• What is one step of faith you can take this week to align your heart with the Father’s will?
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